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P'TE. AUX TRlEMBLE.S SOHOOLS.

Q uestion.-IIow many 1'rencli people are
there la Canada?

A 71sier.-AIbou't ene million and a quarter,
or one-feurth of tho population of tho Dom-
in ion.

Q. Wlbat 18 thecir religion?
A. They are ncarly aIl Roman Catholics.
Q. *Where do most of tlîein live ?
A. Ia tlîe Province of Quebec.
Q. WhIlat -%vs the first society organized te

give tlîer the Gospel?1
.A. The French-Canadian. Missionary Se-

ciety, supported by diflrent.Protestant deno-
minatieîîs, erganize(l 8 Aprîl, 1339.

Q. *WVere thiere any Protestants aniong the
Frencli in Canada previeus te that tiînc?

A. Se far as kniovi tliere wvas scarcely ene.
Q. Where did the Society get its flrst

Frencelî-spcninig inissienanies ?
A. Frein Svitzenland, hience French Pro-

testanits are stili called "'Suisse " by the
loinan Cathiolies.

Q. Wh"Io Nvere the first mnissionaries ?
A. iMr. and Mrs. Aniaronl came eut in Junie,

1,;10, and began Nvork at Belle Rivière, P.Q.,
and 11ev. J. E. Tanner and wife came eut iii
Augtist, 134 1, ard began wvork iii Ste. Thiérèse.

Q. Wbat is now beiîîg done te give the
Gospcl to Frencli-Canadiaus?

-4. The Prcsbyterian, Methiodist, l3aptist,
and Episcopal, churches, arc eachi earryixig on
%vork axnong thei.

Q. Does the original seciety still exist?
A. No. In 1880, as the different churches

,vere deing French -%vorlz, the old F renchi-
Canadian 'Missieîiary Society, iii whieh thcy
wvere aIl -%vorlzing together, closed its opera-
t ions.

Q.Wbat work are these churches doing-?
A. The Episeopalianis (Sabrevois Mission)

have 5 mission fields and 13 Nvorkers; the
.Methodists, 7 mission fields and 13 werkers;
tho 13a ptists (Grande] .igne Mission> 1.5 ficlIs
-.nd( 31 wverkcrs, andf the Presbyteri.in,,
iiission fils and.73~orcs

Q. la vbat -.*mvs dees th.e Prieslbyteri i
Chureh iV 011o Frenvlh work ?

.4. J'y nissioxiaries, b ipitn~,mdb
n:,sioii bchools.

Q. Low xnanY mission sehools are thiere?
A. Tve::-ty day schools and three aight

sclîools, besides the Central Mission sehoolq
at Pointe aux Trembles.

Q. Where is Pointe aux Trembles
A. On the north side of the St. Lawrence

river, aine miles east of Montreal.
Q. Wbiat sehools'are, there ?
A1. A boys' sehool and a girls' school.
Q. W'hat was the enigin of the boys'

sebool ?IA. WThein the.Ainarons began wvork in Delle
Rivière iii 1840, Mrs. Ainaron openied a school
for beys, which aimed at giving thein a good
education on Scriptural principles. Iii 1tMG
it -%vas moved to Pointe aux Trembles andhlas
ever since been known as the Pointe aux
Trembles school for boys.

Q. Wlîat wvas the enigin of the girls' sehool ?
A. NVhen 11ev. J. E. Tanner and Nvife caie,

fromi Swvitzerlaiid in August, 1841, and began
work at Ste. Thérèse, P.Q., Mrs. Tanner
begail a sclîool for girls, wvhieh wvas soon after
transferred te Montreal; and in Mlay, 1340G,
it N'as aise reinoved te, Pointe aux Trembles
and hias ever siiîce been known as the Pointe
aux Trembles schiool for girls.

Q. W%ýlio flrst had charge of these sch-9ols nt
Pointe aux Trembles?

A. ]Iev. J.- E. Tanner wvas the flrst pria.
cip)al of the sebools, and Mrs. Tanner, first
dircctress of the girls' school.

Q. Whezl did these schools become the
property of our Clhurch ?

A4. Ia ISSO, whcen the Fireneli-Canadian
Missionary Society withdrew from its %vork,
it sold its buildings at Peinte aux Trembles
te the Presbyterians.

Q. Wlio is aow Principal of these schools
A. Rlev. J. U. ]eurgeoin, with Miss Haddowv

eas directress of the girls' sehool.
Q. How long biasi Mr. ]3eurgeoin been teach-

ing there?
A1. Twýen ty-fii years.
Q. Wha-iit is tie eharacter of these, sciîools?
A. They are pleasanit Clîristhin ies, t' e

piipils il L:ving la tie biingIii;s and ta'-:ing
t hir iae i ie homne work.
Q. -O 1-1*.,1y plipils attend them ?
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